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ANALYSIS & COMMENTARY

Guiding Principles And A Decision-
Making Framework For
Stakeholders Pursuing Healthy
Food Environments

ABSTRACT To address obesity and diet-related chronic diseases in the
United States, organizations such as the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation and the Institute of Medicine have encouraged the use of
voluntary engagement strategies among stakeholders. By using public-
private partnerships as well as networks, alliances, and coalitions,
voluntary engagement can translate evidence-informed dietary
recommendations into effective policies and actions and into innovative
products and services. We offer six guiding principles and a decision-
making framework that stakeholders can use to ensure that partnerships
are accountable and effective in their pursuit of health-related goals. We
apply the principles and framework to four national partnerships of US
food, beverage, and food retail industry stakeholders working to prevent
child obesity and to promote healthy food environments through product
reformulation and healthy food retail incentives. We conclude that
partnerships should be evaluated for their synergy, accountability, and
effectiveness at achieving the partners’ objectives. Independent
evaluations will help build credibility and public trust in the capacity of
voluntary engagement strategies to promote healthy food environments
and positively influence public health.

H
ealthy food environments,
which are a critical element of
a culture of health, are charac-
terized by the economic, policy,
and sociocultural conditions

and opportunities that provide populations with
regular access to a healthy and affordable diet to
prevent obesity and diet-related chronic dis-
eases.1 One goal of multisectoral efforts to create
a culture of health in the United States is to
achieve transformative systems change, so that
healthy food environments, along with active
living environments, are the norm for all Amer-
icans.2
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While healthy food environments are not yet

the norm, there are encouraging signs that US
childhood obesity rates have declined in recent
years.3 Yet nearly one-third of American children
and adolescents remain overweight (14.9 per-
cent) or obese (16.9 percent),4 and two-thirds
of adults are overweight (34.3 percent) or obese
(34.9 percent), with higher rates among various
racial and ethnic groups.5 Reducing the total US
obesity rate by 5 percent could lead tomore than
$29billion in health care savings over five years.6

Unhealthy food environments are a significant
driver of US obesity rates. They place a plethora
of highly palatable, inexpensive, energy-dense
yet nutrient-poor food and beverage products
in themarketplace.7 Ready-to-eat processed con-
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venience food and beverage products currently
account for 65–75 percent of all calories pur-
chased by US households8,9 and 57 percent of
the salt, 52 percent of the saturated fat, and
75 percent of the added sugars in Americans’
diet.10

The Institute of Medicine (IOM) has recom-
mended that people consume no more than
2,300 milligrams of sodium (one teaspoonful)
per day, but the average American consumes
more than 3,600 milligrams (about 1.5 tea-
spoonfuls) per day.11 The 2015 Dietary Guide-
lines Advisory Committee recommended that a
maximum of 10 percent of total daily calories
come fromadded sugars and the samemaximum
come from saturated fat, but 90 percent of Amer-
icans exceed this amount. The committee’s rec-
ommendation that 10 percent or less of added
sugars should be consumed by adults per day
represents nomore than 50 grams (12 teaspoon-
fuls) of added sugar, which would provide about
200 calories for a 2,000-calorie diet. But Amer-
icans consume nearly double that amount, with
about 83 grams (20 teaspoonfuls) of total daily
calories coming from added sugars.12

To tackle obesity and diet-related chronic dis-
eases, many authoritative bodies—including the
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation,2 IOM,13

American Heart Association,14 and Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)15—have
encouraged food and nutrition stakeholders (in-
cluding food growers, manufacturers, retailers,
restaurants, and nongovernmental organiza-
tions [NGOs]) to use voluntary engagement
strategies. These strategies can take the form
of public-private partnerships as well as net-
works, alliances, and coalitions—organizations
whose differences from public-private partner-
ships have been defined elsewhere.16 They are
used to translate evidence-informed recommen-
dations into effective policies and actions and
into innovative products and services. Public-
private partnerships17,18 are a collaboration be-
tween one or more public- and private-sector
actors that varies according to the participants,
organizational legal status, governance struc-
ture, contribution, and operational roles to
achieve mutual goals.16,18

This article focuses on large-scale public-
private partnerships established to address un-
healthy food environments. First, we explore
reasons for partnership engagement in this
work. Second, we describe six principles and a
decision-making framework that diverse stake-
holders can use in all types of partnerships to
promote healthy food environments. Third, we
apply the principles and framework to evaluate
the accomplishments of four public-private part-
nerships that include US food, beverage, and

food retail industry stakeholders and that work
to prevent child obesity and promote healthy
food environments through product reformula-
tion (that is, calorie and sodium reduction) and
healthy food retail incentives. Fourth,weexplore
the policy implications of using voluntary en-
gagement strategies instead of legislative and
regulatory channels to address complex food en-
vironment issues.

Reasons For Partnership
Engagement
Beginning in the 1970s the United States
adopted a neoliberal governance model that fos-
tered government deregulation, the privatiza-
tion of public services, and the promotion of
voluntary engagement strategies with industry
andNGOs to address complex societal problems.
Given this history, modern health policy makers
generally prefer public-private partnerships over
legislation to improve health outcomes.1 In 2014
CDCdirectorThomasFrieden identified partner-
ships as one of six components necessary to en-
sure that public health programs will influence
population health.19

Government, industry, foundations, busi-
nesses, and public-interest NGOs pursue pub-
lic-private partnerships to generate food and nu-
trition research that benefits public health, to
generate commercial profit, or both. The part-
nerships are also created to support researchand
health promotion policies and programs or to
advocate for actions that support the availability,
accessibility, and affordability of healthy food
and beverage products that will benefit the pop-
ulation’s health.1,17–21

Guiding Principles And A Decision-
Making Framework
Principles were proposed in 2014 by representa-
tives ofUS government agencies, the food indus-
try, and professional nutrition societies to guide
research partnerships.17 Yet there has been no
agreement on universal principles or a process
to guide all types of partnerships that support
nonresearch goals, including the development
and implementation of policies or the design
anddelivery of programs and services to commu-
nities. Moreover, few evaluations have demon-
strated the added value of partnerships1,16,18

through processes such as synergistic actions22

or other outputs, such as the number of compa-
nies engaged, the number of calories or grams of
sodium removed from the US food supply, or
successful policy implementations that positive-
ly influence food environments.1,16–18

These shortcomings ledus to describe six prin-
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ciples to guide public-private partner-
ships, drawing on lessons from several sourc-
es,1,13,15–17,20,23 and to create a six-step decision-
making framework based on existing mod-
els1,16,17,20 to pursue healthy food environments.
The six guiding principles and corresponding
decision-making steps are presented below
(for additional details about them, see online
Appendix Exhibit A1).24

Public Interest And Innovation The first
principle is that public-private partnerships
should provide maximum benefits to society;
create publicly available outputs; and innovate
to add value to research, knowledge translation,
and direct-service programs for communities.16–
18,23 Step 1 in the framework is for organizations
to clarify achievablegoals andobjectives through
which the partnership can benefit public health
or the public in general.

Partner Diversity And Compatibilities The
second principle is to encourage diversity of
partners and maximize compatibilities to help
the public-private partnership raise the visibility
of nutrition, food, and health topics on political
agendas; secure stakeholder support for specific
food or nutrition policies;mobilize financial and
in-kind resources—including expertise, prod-
ucts with healthy nutrition profiles, and access
to proprietary data (data created by a company to
allow it to control and protect its competi-
tiveness)—to inform evaluations; facilitate tech-
nology transfer; strengthen food delivery sys-
tems; and reach targeted populations.15–17,20 Step
2 in the framework is for potential partners to
conduct due diligence using available tools to
assess their compatibilities and convergence or
divergence of interests before forming a part-
nership.16,20,25,26

Pragmatic And Anticipatory Planning The
third principle is to conduct pragmatic and an-
ticipatory planning to address tensions, biases,
andpotential conflicts of interest associatedwith
the partnership.Without this planning, govern-
ment agencies and NGO partners could engage
in dishonest practices by accepting corporate
funding or food and beverage products from
partners without ensuring that any cobranding,
sponsorships, and product endorsements with
food, beverage, food retail, and restaurant com-
panies will align with recommended US dietary
guidelines.1,16 Step 3 in the framework is for part-
ners to design a plan to manage these potential
tensions, biases, and conflicts of interest. It also
requires each business, government, or NGO
partner to adhere to established codes of con-
duct, guidelines for responsible corporate spon-
sorship, and policies to disclose and manage
conflicts of interest.16,26

Governance And Stewardship The fourth

principle is that the partners should develop a
governance structure that clarifies their roles
and responsibilities. Partners should also com-
mit to the prudent stewardship of financial and
in-kind resources to achieve their shared goals
and objectives. Step 4 in the framework is to
develop a formal agreement to clarify the terms
of partners’ engagement and disengagement.
Accountability For Outputs And Out-

comes The fifth principle is that partners must
be accountable to each other and to affected
stakeholders, including citizens—an important
principle that extends beyond transparency of
information and activities.1 Step 5 in the frame-
work is to establish objective performance met-
rics for the partnership. Partners should desig-
nate an independent body to monitor and
evaluate the partnership’s outputs and out-
comes, communicate the evaluation results to
interested and affected stakeholders, recognize
and praise accomplishments, reduce incentives
for nonparticipation or underperformance, and
strengthen accountability systems.1,26

Communication And Closure The sixth prin-
ciple is to use clear and effective communication
among all partners and with external stakehold-
ers through the partnership development and
execution phases. Step 6 in the framework is
for partners to agree on consistent messages
to convey their progress, challenges, achieve-
ments, and continuity or closure to diverse
audiences.12,14,16,19,26

Partnerships Used To Transform
Food Environments
To highlight the effectiveness of the six guiding
principles, we provide below real-world exam-
ples of four national partnerships that aim to
improve nutritional health outcomes. For details
about each partnership’s goals, outputs, and fu-
ture direction, see Appendix Exhibit A2.24

Partnership For A Healthier America And
Child Obesity Prevention The Partnership for
a Healthier America is a nonprofit NGO founded
in 2010 in conjunction with, but independent
from, First Lady Michelle Obama’s Let’s Move!
campaign. Its goal is to negotiate, compile, veri-
fy, and monitor commitments made by busi-
nesses and NGOs to reduce US child and adoles-
cent obesity rates. Since its founding, the
partnership has released three progress reports,
of which the most recent documents the public
commitments of 150 public- and private-sector
partners to address child obesity across five
pledge areas, including expanded access to
healthy food choices.27

The partnership has established guidelines for
partners’ commitments and clarified the bene-
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fits of participating, and all of this information is
available for public review. To uphold account-
ability, partner outputs are verified by a third-
party NGO.27 The partnership is a transforma-
tional one whose association with the First Lady
has built credibility for its nonadversarial and
nonpartisan approach tomobilizing private-sec-
tor commitments to support healthy lifestyles
while providing benefits to businesses.28

Healthy Weight Commitment Foundation’s
Calorie Reduction Efforts The Healthy
Weight Commitment Foundation was formed
in 2009 and consists of more than 300 US food
manufacturers, food retailers, trade associa-
tions, and NGOs that support public-private
partnerships in the marketplace, schools, and
worksites to reverse US obesity rates.29 In 2010
sixteen Healthy Weight Commitment Founda-
tion food and beverage manufacturers formed
a partnership in which these companies volun-
tarily pledged to remove a total of 1.5 trillion
calories from the US food supply by 2015.30 Part-
ner diversity involving the companies, a private
foundation, and an academic institution was
achieved. In addition, a governance structure
to evaluate the marketplace pledge was created
through formal agreements that were estab-
lished when the Robert Wood Johnson Founda-
tionprovided funding to academic researchers at
theUniversity ofNorth Carolina at ChapelHill to
independently evaluate theHealthyWeight Com-
mitment Foundation pledge.
Accountability expectations were met by the

release of several independent evaluations. A
baseline evaluation documented that the compa-
nies in the Healthy Weight Commitment Foun-
dation accounted for about 25 percent of US
calories consumed in 2007 and that the 1.5 tril-
lion calories they pledged to eliminate would
translate into about 14 calories per person
per day.31

In 2013 the Healthy Weight Commitment
Foundation announced that it had exceeded its
goal.32 The claim was confirmed by academic
evaluators, who reported that the sixteen com-
panies had sold about 6.4 trillion fewer calories
in 2012 than in 2007. This translated into a re-
duction of about 100 calories per person per day
from sales of products of companies in the foun-
dation.33

The foundation has maintained transparency
by continuing to communicate its outputs and
outcomes to the public and collaborating with
other stakeholders to evaluate the impact of its
commitments. Future work is needed to docu-
ment the partnership process that led to the
foundation’s results and to examine how the
pledge translates into improved diet and health
outcomes for children.

National Salt Reduction Initiative’s Ef-
forts To Reduce Sodium The National Salt
Reduction Initiative, founded in 2008 and ex-
panded nationwide in 2010, is a partnership co-
ordinated by the New York City Department of
Health andMental Hygiene. The initiative’s goal
is to encourage nationwide partnerships among
thirty US food manufacturers, restaurants, and
food retailers and city and state public health
authorities to set voluntary sodium targets for
sixty-two packaged food and twenty-five restau-
rant food categories by 2014.34 The initiative also
encourages food industry sectors to publicly
commit to these targets and tomonitor progress.
Many food manufacturers have made their

own pledges to reduce sodium independently
from the initiative. A review of the initiative’s
industry participants reveals only a few commit-
mentsmade bymajor food companies (for exam-
ple, theCampbell SoupCompany, theH. J.Heinz
Company, Kraft Foods, Mars Food US, and Uni-
lever) and restaurants (such as Au Bon Pain,
Starbucks, and Subway).35

An evaluation of the initiative’s Packaged and
Restaurant Food Databases is under way to ana-
lyze changes in sodium in the food supply from
2009 to 2014.36 Independent evaluations suggest
that voluntary efforts to reduce sodium in US
foods have been modest and inconsistent across
industry sectors. Between 2005 and 2011 only a
3.5 percent reduction in sodium in 402 proc-
essed foods was observed, and there was a
2.6 percent increase in the sodium content of
seventy-eight chain restaurant products.37

The lack of a unified public-private partner-
ship approach appears to have limited the
broad-scale sodiumreductions required to trans-
form US food environments.38 Further evalua-
tion by independent parties is needed to assess
whether the National Salt Reduction Initiative
has an adequate governance structure to hold
participating companies accountable for their
voluntary commitments and to mobilize suffi-
cient resources to achieve results comparable
to those of the Partnership for a Healthier Amer-
ica and Healthy Weight Commitment Foun-
dation.
The US food industry’s efforts to reduce sodi-

um are entirely voluntary, except for the regula-
tion by the Food andDrugAdministration (FDA)
of the Nutrition Facts panel and salt-related
health claims on food packages. In 2014 Mary
Bassett, commissioner of the New York City De-
partment of Health and Mental Hygiene, and
thirty-one public health organizations requested
that the FDA assume leadership of a national
initiative to reduce sodium.39 That initiative
would include food reformulation targets; an
easily understood front-of-package labeling sys-
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tem harmonized with the Nutrition Facts panel;
and a public-education campaign to produce re-
sults similar to those of other countries, such as
Argentina, Chile, South Africa, and the United
Kingdom.40

Bassett noted that the FDAhad announced “its
intention ‘to consider options to identify and
implement sodium reduction targets’ in its
2012–2016 Strategic Plan.”39 However, the act-
ing FDA commissioner has not yet articulated a
strategy or time frame for implementing volun-
tary guidelines for the industry.

Walmart And HumanaVitality Partner-
ship For Healthy Food Retail Walmart,
“ranked first on the 2014 Fortune 500 list of
the world’s largest companies by revenue,”41 an-
nounced in 2011 a healthy food campaign in the
United States42 with commitments to reformu-
late the food retailer’s private-label brands
through a 25 percent reduction in sodium and
a 10 percent reduction in added sugars;43 develop
a new front-of-package “Great for You” icon to
help consumers identify healthy options;44 and,
by undertaking these changes, influence its sup-
ply-chain business practices.

Q2

In 2012 Walmart announced a national part-
nership with HumanaVitality, a rewards pro-
gram affiliated with the health insurer Humana,
to enable the “more than 1 million Humana
Vitality members who shop at Walmart” to “be
eligible for a new program which offers a 5%
savings on products that quality for Walmart’s
Great for You icon, including fresh fruits, vege-
tables, and low-fat dairy” products.44 The 2014
Partnership for a Healthier America progress
report provides details about the status of
Walmart’s various self-reported public com-
mitments.27

It is unclear, however, whether a third party
will evaluate the outputs and outcomes of
Walmart’s healthy food retail commitments42

and the HumanaVitality partnership.44

Policy Recommendations
Changing unhealthy food environments to re-
verse US obesity and diet-related chronic disease
rates is an enormous undertaking. To combat
these challenges, food and nutrition companies
should take steps to align their core business
practices with population health goals, pledge
to support a level playing field for those attempt-
ing to make the food environment healthier,
share proprietary data with independent evalua-
tors, and invest in creating a consumer base for
healthy food and beverage products.45

The examples of the Partnership for a Healthi-
er America and theHealthyWeight Commitment
Foundation suggest that it is possible to trans-

form unhealthy food environments when part-
nerships are carefully plannedandexecuted, and
when results are clearly communicated to the
public. The National Salt Reduction Initiative
and Walmart examples suggest the need for
clearer communication with the public about
governance structures, benchmarks, and accom-
plishments to improve perceived credibility for
these partnerships.
Voluntary partnerships involving govern-

ment, public-interest NGOs, and food and bev-
erage industry stakeholders are promising but
remain controversial because previous partner-
ships between public health organizations and
either tobacco or alcohol businesses have under-
mined public health goals.1,16 Optimists believe
that markets will drive voluntary industry ac-
tions to stimulate new product development
and encourage healthy choices faster and more
efficiently than government interventions
would.46 For example, the Healthy Weight Com-
mitment Foundation’s accomplishing its calorie
reduction goal could inspire the US restaurant
and food retail sectors to follow suit by making
collective pledges to improve the nutrient pro-
files of their products.47

A more negative perspective suggests that an
overreliance on market-driven solutions may
lead to corporate control of public health deci-
sions.1 Skeptics believe that a voluntary ap-
proach allows businesses to set their own perfor-
mance targets,whichmay conflictwith empirical
evidence of best nutritionpolicies, and to engage
in political activities that offer businesses oppor-
tunities to lobby legislators in favor of policies
that benefit corporate interests instead of the
public.48

Public trust in partnerships is also diminished
when local, state, or national government offi-
cials partner with companies or trade associa-
tions that exclusively support education instead
of action-oriented solutions or that emphasize
physical activity interventions instead of main-
taining a healthy diet.49 One public health expert
suggests that the sixteen food and beverage com-
panies involved in the2010HealthyWeightCom-
mitment Foundation pledge knew about secular
trends that projected declines in calorie sales
when they pledged to reduce over 1.5 trillion
calories from the food supply,50 and they used
those trends as an opportunity for self-
promotion.
Taking advantage of available opportunities

and the framing of compelling evidence as stra-
tegicmessages areways to demonstrate to policy
makers that special protections are needed for
those Americans susceptible to contextual envi-
ronmental cues that drive overeating of energy-
dense products.51 Evaluations from other coun-
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tries show the need to combine and evaluate the
collective impact of government legislation, reg-
ulation of industry practices, national education
campaigns, and government-established volun-
tary targets to accelerate the reformulation of
processed food and beverage products and the
expansion of healthy food retail initiatives.40,52

Conclusion
Authoritative groups encourage stakeholders to
use voluntary engagement strategies to translate
evidence-informed health and nutrition recom-
mendations into effective policies and actions
and into innovative products and services. This

article provides stakeholders with six guiding
principles and a decision-making framework
to ensure that current and future partnerships
are both justifiable and well designed to combat
obesity and diet-related chronic diseases. These
partnerships can be evaluated based on their
overall process, synergy, accountability, and ef-
fectiveness in achieving established goals. Our
analysis of four real-world national partnerships
emphasizes the importance of independent eval-
uations to help build credibility and public trust
in voluntary engagement strategies to promote
healthy food environments that will influence
public health in both the near and the distant
future. ▪

The partnership decision-making
framework discussed in this article was
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received an honorarium from the
Healthy Eating Research program to
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this article evolved. Kraak also received

funding from Health Canada to develop
a framework to guide government
decisions about public health and
engagement by food and beverage
industry stakeholders discussed in this
article.
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Queries

1. The chief copy editor reorganized the lead paragraph. Starting with “One goal of”
seemed a weak beginning. Notes 1 and 2 changed positions. Please approve the
edited version or suggest modifications that keep the stronger statement first.

2. Paragraph beginning “Walmart,” we added a new Note 43 as the source for the so-
dium and sugar reduction and called out Note 44 as the source for the “Great for
You” icon. Notes after the new Note 43 have been renumbered. Since the item in the
new Note 43 is the Partnership for a Healthier America’s report on Walmart’s prog-
ress, do you want to call that out instead of Note 27 at the end of the next paragraph?

3. Acknowledgment, please verify that the information about the American Society for
Nutrition meeting that we revised per http://experimentalbiology.org/PDFS/
2015/2015-EB-Program-Web.aspx at the last stage is correct, or reword as needed.

To Be Added
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